
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Explore this Website 

 

Practise reading scales using 

kg and half kg on the 

‘Topmarks Mostly Postie’ 

game: 

 
http://www.ictgames.com/mobile
Page/mostlyPostie/index.html   

   

 

P1 Homework – Monday 3rd December 

All compulsory tasks must be completed. A minimum of 3 optional tasks are 

recommended. Please tick the tasks you and your child complete.  Completed tasks and 

the homework sheet should be returned to school on Friday 14th December.  Please 

send in homework folders daily. Please take a little time to read your child’s reading 

book with him/her every day. This will make all the difference to your child’s 

progress. 

Reading  

New reading books will be 

sent home every Monday and 

Wednesday. 

 Please send the book into 

school every day for class 

reading groups.  

Cut out the tricky word 

flashcards: the, to, I and is, 

and practise reading.  

 

Spelling 

 Cut out the flashcards d, o 

and g. Use them to make the 

following words: 

sad pig dog 

gap get hot 

not red mad  

Broughton Counts 
Can you count forwards from a 

given number until an adult says 

stop? Can you count backwards 

from a given number until told to 

stop? E.G. count forwards from 

7 up to 13, count backwards 

from 9 to 2, etc. 

 

Weight 

 

Can you find 3 items lighter 

than a mug? Can you find 3 

items heavier? Can you order 

them from lightest to 

heaviest? 

 

RME 

 

 We are learning about 

stories from different world 

religions. With an adult, can 

you discuss a story that is 

important to your family’s 

culture? 

 

 

Winter Celebration 

 

We will be singing ‘Frosty the 

Snowman’ in the school’s 

Winter Celebration. Can you 

practise at home? 

 

 

 
 

Tricky Word Hunt 

 

Look through a book, 

magazine or newspaper for 

any of your tricky words. 

Circle/highlight any you spot.  

 

 

 

Dance 

 

We have been learning some 

basic Scottish Country 

Dancing steps. Can you make 

up a dance routine using some 

of the steps that you know, 

to your favourite song? 

Pupil Comment 

Did you enjoy this homework? 

Colour the face to show how 

you feel.  

Parent Comment 
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Frosty the Snowman 

Frosty the snowman 

Was a jolly happy soul 

With a corncob pipe 

And a button nose and 

Two eyes made out of coal 

 

Frosty the snowman 

Is a fairy tale they say 

He was made of snow 

But the children know 

How he came to life one day 

 

There must have been some magic 

In that old silk hat they found 

For when they placed it on his head 

He began to dance around 

 

Frosty the snowman 

Was alive as he could be 

And the children say 

He could laugh and play 

Just the same as you and me 
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